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strang anti conclusive evidence of their offensive character.
Tâo ur poor brother man tbcy bave proveti a rock ofaoffence,
against whicb bis brightest hopes have beei tiasheti ta aMoins
for ages anti ages ! eiOver their cups,1î have millions of'
the brightest among men atumbleti ta everiasting misery 1
Anti millions more wl tins! themselves exposeti ta eternai:
punishmenb, if bhc followers of Christ will flot arouse theni-
selves, and dtclare in ait the f ulness of Christian love that
they will neyer taste thein, anti therehy brarut them with
sieserveti eternal disgrace i Su has the Church af loti acteti
lu ages that are gone hy. Sa it ought, so lb must, s0 lb will
act now ! Lest the idolatrous cusboms af tiie heathen shoulti
prove an offence ta the childien of Israel, Gati prohîbibethebb
use ofi uch of them as wvere lu bheniseives entirely barmless.
Wben. the brazen Serpent became a stumbling block, it was
destroyeti. Andi the many allusions in the. texts already
q uoted, prove ta a demnonstration that it is the tiuty ai
C bristians ta unite in measures for tbe edification af anc
another, rather than persisb in a course of action higb/y offen-
sive and tiangerous ta tbeir weaker brcthren. Bcing uîorilly
bound ta, abstain fram things offensive tra athers, lt follows,
wîthout a single link of intermediate reasaning, that wve are
moral/y bounti to discardl Intoxicating drinks. Would tbat
aIl Christians wcrir.ýparcti ta tahze this step! Verily the
whole world waulitw'Uite in anc grateful anthemn af praise,
anthebb mornîng itàrÜ*would again sing bogether for joy!

THE HAUNTED HOUSE.
U3V TUE GLSANER.

Do yon know Mlr. Editor,, that there la a baunteti bouse in
tbe city f WeII, whetiter you know it or not, such, is the
fact; a fact which was firsb matie known ta rue by muy frienti
John Jobnson, a maîî on whose veracîty 1 place the most
implicit confidence. But this was a mnatter of boa much imn-
portance, anti wbich couiflictedti oa much with thc teachinga
ai modern pbilosophy,to h. crediteti witbout the mast théoaugh
investigation; anti fearing bliat my Irienti migbb have been

imoeiupon, 1 thought ib best ta go myschfe anti make a
personai examinatian ai the premises.

The resuit was, that 1 came away, fi/y convinceti af the
correctucas of îny frienti's statement, anti 1 have now no
hesibation lu onyingy that the bouse is actuaiiy haunted !
People may cati me ignorant anti snperstitious, or what they
wvill, 1 cannot belp it; the evidence af my owu senses is boa
sbrang, ta be borne clown by bhc reasoning, ridicule, or sueers
ai those wbo have not hati the saine appaortunities ai judgiug
with myseîf. 1 bherefore repeat the assertion that tbc bouse
is baunteti, anti haunteti tua, by a set ai bbe znost maliciaus
desuons, that were ever permitteul ta spoart with the frailties
af suffering humanity. 1 reinember b)avinL reati, oanumber
ai years aga, ciher in Walter Scot's emnlgyat
Witcbcrafb, or Brewsters Natural Magic, 1 do not recollect
which, an account ai a bouse that was spposeti ta bave been
haiunteti. Anti 1 remember boa, how naturally, anti philosa-
phically bhc phenomena were accountet ifor; but this is an
affair of a very different character, anti which fia such
reasoning, fia sucb phîlosapby can explaîn.

In tbe case alludeti ta, the pranks ai the exposeti demnons
werc af a comparativc/y innocent cbaracter, cousisting af
ulamming ai doors, making ai strange noises, the causing ai
cups anti saucers ta lcap frora bbc table, chairs ba tiance
about !lhe floor, andtihbb like, ait af wbicli upon investigation,
praveti ta be bbc wark ai a servant, ski/led in letigerdemain,
vvho receiveti ber talents in tuis %vay, cither for bier amuse-
ment, or for tbc purpose af avengiug herself an accaunt ai
some real or supposes! injury. But bbc case before us, as 1
abserveti abave, admits ai noa such solutior..

They bave fia servants,> anti noue but demans wouid
bannent a family, in thc manner that this anc is bormenteti;
tcaring their daubhes irom their backs, robbing bhem oi their

WHISKEY AND THE MONREY.
(Front t)s, eemerican Temperance lJsic-n.>

During a recent series of meetings in New York city,0
af the delegates fromn tbe Baltimore Temperance Socitv,
relatethebb following-

M1r. Pollard coneludcd the meeting. Hie said be wv
kinti ai aid i3luchcr to bring uap bbc rear. Sa manchM
been said, h.scarce knew what tatalk about. In bis drin
ing days b. was the companiou ai a mani down lu An
Arundel couanty, ivho had a mankey which h. valued il
thousanti dollars. We always took hlm ont on aur chest

coulti not shake bhem, off, he wauld go ta the vciy endi of
11mb antiknock thcmoff with bis fist. This wvas greatio
for us. One day we stoppeti at a bavera and drank fie/y.
About ball a glass of whiskey was ef.,an di Jack taok th land ran itallup.Soo bcwasmerry ; skipped, hop
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earnings, tsnatchîtig the breati fromn their mouthèt, and othurt
ways treating themn most shamefully. The younge5t cn,4,
actually dietiof colil Iast winter, and the whole family wul
have perisheti of want, (the demous baving depriveti tbeM0f
everything,) hadl it not been for some osf the neighbotîrs wbe
happencti to discover their condition in time ta save then
from destruction.

Nor wvould there be anything gaineti by change of place,
for the tiemons follow them whercver they go ; andi on tt
father they are almost as constant in their attendance as bi
own shadow ; coustantly abusing hamt andi gettîng hlm ici
difficulties. lie bas lrcquentlylbeen known to set outi i
mnarket, with the intention of procuring a breakfast or dner
for bis family, when before he had procedeti half %vay, the
demons would rob him of every penny ini his possessno,
then roll him in the mire, andi othefways maltreat him,at
that be would have to bie carrieti home in a state of utte,
heiplcssness.

lie was originally a kinti hushanti and father, but sisn
the demons have gaineti ascentiency over ham, h. bas
corne little better than a demnon ,himself ; abusîng làs vif
andi cbildren lu every possible way. iIow much the Mic
man himself sufli3rs, no a»e can tell. The spirits setuocu
take delight in tortrenting him, by cdlliag up the tr

frgtful spectres, andi torturing hm wth every imaginq
ill1, andi yet by some strange imputation, he clîngs to tiiez
as if they were bis vert bcst frientis.

Such are a few of the facto in this cxtraardinary affai
not hait of wbat bas corne ta my knowledge has been to!
but 1 feareti ta tell more, Icast my stary should be discredite
Andi 1 fear naw that there are some, who wili flot belirle
But where is the bouse? some wiii ask. Tell us the s.
and number, that we may go andi examine for ourselves.

Not s0 fast gooti people, flot so fast; 1 have too mus
consideration for the niè,ht bours,, to senti the whole city atheir cars. It is bail euough ta have the haunteti boulse
near them, wiuhout having the addtiîonal annoyance of
crowdswho would congregate arounti them, if the locah
were generally knowu ; so that for the ptesent yo tr
content yoursclves with the statementof oue wbose versi
is unquestioned, anti wbo neyer jutiges hastily ; but dSbc
you wish to know the character ot the spiris who inE
thîs bouse, 1 woulti iniform you, that tbey are the kinti c
rnonly known aS-ARDRZT SPIRITS.

N. B.-Since writing bte above, 1 have been infoîs
that there are a number of other bouses in the city, bars
iii the manner similar ta the one I have been describi
ant lat the authorities have been applieti ta for rel'e,
%vas fouind that they were actually int league witi
tiemons ! This 1 can hardly believey but 1 trust the mat
WÎIl be investigateti; andi shoulti the statement prove i
that the people %viii take tbe affair inta their own bauds.


